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Each briar, each bramble, when you wen t uway 
Caught fast your clothes, thinking to muile you stu y: 
Delight ful Echo wo nt ed to r "Iy 

200 To Ollf last words, did now fo!' sorrow die ; 
The house cast off each garmen t thot might gruce it, 
PUlling on du st: and cobwebs 10 deface it. 
All deso latio n then there did " ppea r, 
\.vhen you were going whom they heltl so deor. 

20; This last farewell to Cookham he re I give, 
When I am dead thy name in thi s may li ve, 
Wherein I have perForm ed her noble hestO 
Whose virtues lodge in my unworthy breas t, 
And eve r shall , so long as liFe remains, 

210 Tying my life to her by those ri c h chai ns.o 

BEN JON SON 
15 72- 16 37 

( 'U'lf II' I \J;UIf 

IWf' lIirlut!l 

1611 

In 16 16 Ben Jonson publ is hed his Warhs , to the deris ion of' those astounded to ,ec 
mere play, and poems co llec ted under the same title the king gave to his political 
treatises. Many of Jonson's co ntemporaries shied awny from pu blicfll iul1 , ei ther 
beca use, like Donne, they wrote for small coterie audie nces or because, like Shnkl" 
spea re , they wrote fo r thea ter compa nies that preferred not to le t go of t he sc ripts. 
Jonson knew and admired both Donne and Shakes pea re and morc th an uny Jacubean 
belonged Lo both of their very diFFerent wo rlds, but in publishing hi s War", he laid 
claim to an altogether higher literary status. He had ri sen Frolll vcry hum ble begin· 
nings to become England's unofficia l poet laureatc, ,,\lith a pens ion fro m the lUng and 
honorary degrees from both O.xFprd and Cambridge. IFhe was not the f-irst profess iu"al 
author in England, he was the flrs~ to invest that role with dign it. y and respectabilit y. 
His published Warhs, over which he labored with painstaki ng ca re, testify to a" 
extraordinary feat of sel f·lran sformati on. 

Jonson's ea rly life was tough and turbulent. The pos thulllous son of a London 
clergyman , he was educa ted at Westminster School under th e grca t ant iquarinn 
scholar William Ca mden. There he developed hi s love or class ica l lea rning. bUllack· 
ing the resources 10 continue his education . Jonson was rorced to turn 10 his stcp' 
Father's trade of bricklaying, a liFe he "could not endure." He escaped by joi ning the 
English forces in Flanders, wliere, as he later boas led , he kill ed a nl"n in singlecomunl 
before th e eyes of t-wo armies . Back in London , hi s att cmpt La make a living as an 
ac tor and playwright almost ended in ea rly disaster. He was imprisoned in 1597 for 
collaborating wilh Thomas Nashe on the scandalous play The Isle of Dogs (now lost)' 
and shortly after his release he killed one of his fell ow actors in a duel. Jonson escaped 
the ga llows by pleading benefit of clergy (a medieva l privilege exempting felons who 
could read Latin from the death penalty). Hi , lea rning had saved hi s life, bllt he 
emerged from captivity branded on the thumb, and with another mark aga illsl him 
as well. Under the influence of a priest imprisoned with him, he had convert ed 10 

Ca tholicism (a round the time that John Donne was abandoning that faith ). Jonson 
was now more than ever a marginal fi gure, di strusted b), the soc iety that he slltiriICd 
brilliantly in his ea rly plays . 
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Jonson 's fortunes improved wi th the accession of James I. though not at once. In 
1603 he \las called before the Pri'~' Council to anS\ler charges of "popery and Ireason" 
found in his play Seja/llls. Little more than a \'ear later he \las in jail agai n for his 
part in the play Eastward Ho. \I hich openl! mocked the king's cots accent and 
propensity for selling knight hoods. Yet Jonson \las nO\l on the \lay to establishing 
himself at the new courl. In 1605 he received the commission to organize the T\lelfth 
Night entcrtainmenl i TI,e JVlasqlle of Blackness \\ 3S the fi rst of t\\ent)-four masques 
he wou ld produce for the court , most of them in collaboration with the architect and 
scene designer In igo Jones. In the same years tha t he \\ as wri ting the masques he 
produced his grea test works for the publ ic theate r. His Hrst successful pia, . El'el') 

Mml jn His /'/lIl11or ( 1598). had inaugurated the so-called comedy of humors . whic h 
ridicu les the cccentrici Li es or pass ions of the characters (thought to be caused by 
physiological imba lance). He capital ized on this success with the comedies Vol patte 
(1606 ). Epice lle ( 1609 ). -nle rI /clzelll ist ( 1610). and Bar//IO/alllell' Fair ( 1614). Jonson 
prcscrw cl the de tached , sa tiric perspecth'c of an olltsider. but he \\ as rising in socie ty 
and making accommodation s \\ here ncces~a ry. In 160; . \\ hen suspicion fell upon 
him as a Catholic fo llowing the "'posure of the Gu npO\\Cler Plot, he , ho\\ ed his loyaity 
by agreeing to serve as a spy for the Pri\') Cou ncil. I- i\t~ )'ca rs later he \\Quld re!Urn 
to the Church of England . 

Although he rose 10 .. 1 posit ion of eminen! res pcctilbilit) , Jon~on ~ecms to havc been 
possessed all his life by a quarrelsome spirit. J\ luch of hb be::.t \\o rk emerged ou t of 
hl'rce tcnsions wi th co ll aborn tors and cont emporaries. At the turn of the century he 
beca me embroiled in the so-ca lled \,Var of the Theaters, in \\hich he ~(Hirized and 
\\as sa tirized by his fcl low playwrights John 1\l ars ton and Thomas Dekk('f . L1!er, his 
long partnership with Inigu Jones \ \ as marked by ever more bitter rivalf) mer the 
reicllive importancc of words and sce nery in t he masques. Jonson also poured in vecLive 

1 b on the theatcr audi ences when they failed, in his view, to apprec iate his plHYs . The 
fail ure of his play 11,. New 11111 elicited hi s "Ode to Himself" ( 1629), a disgusted 
farewell to the "loathed stage .. ' Yet even after a stroke in 1629 left him partia lly 

:t paralyzed and confined to his home, Jonso l1 continu ed LO wri te ror the stage, and "as 
at \\ork on a new play when he died in 1637. 

" In spite or his an tagon istic nature, Jonson had a great capac it~ for friends hip. His 
J'l friends included Shakespeare, Donne, Francis Bacon, and John Selden. In la ter years 
~ he ga thered about himse lf a grou p of ad miri ng younger men knO\\n J~ the "Sons of 

Ben," whose numbers included Robert Herrick, Thomas Care\\ , and Sir John Suck· 
, ling. He was a fascinating and inexhaustible conversationa li st. as recorded by his 
f, fri end \.villiam Drummond of Hawthornden, who ca refully noted do\\ n Jonson's 

remarks on a wide va riety of subjec ts, ranging frol11 his fe llo\\ poets to his sexual 
predilections. Jonson also moved easi ly among the grea t of the land . His patrons 
included Lady Maf)1 vVroth l:Ind other members of the Sidney and Herbert fa milies. 
In 'To Penshurst ," a celebration of Hobert Sidney's cO llntry es lUt e, Jonson offers an 
ideal image or a soc ia l order in which a vi rtuous patriarch31 ~ove rnor olTcrs rend)' 
hospiW lity to gue~ Ls of lJ lI stations. fro m pocts to kings, 

'T o Pcnshurst ," toge ther wi th Ac mili3 Lanyer's "I)('scription of Cookham." inau 
gu rated the small genre of the "country·house pocm" in Enp,land. J Oll!!lO n tried his 
hand, usually wi th Sll ccess, at a wide ra nge of poet ic ~enrcs. in c ludin~ ('pit aph and 
epigram. love and funeral elegy. verse sa tirc and H' rse l e ll l~ r . sonp. unci oJe . 1\lore 
oft..:n than not he looked hack tn class ica l precrdents. h om till' Romun poe t ~ Il orac(' 
and 1\l artial he d('fh'cd not on ly generic l11odcl~ but all ilk-al ",ion of the urlht ~lOd 

f>odct)' a~a ill !>t \\hil:h he mC<lMlrt'C1 hil11 !!1(·lr .111(1 tilt' l'nurt he !!I('nNI. In mum poe m!' 
hl' adopt ed the persona of:J \\itt )' . kCl' nl~ Pl'r('l'ptiH'. ,mel ,ntl puloll,h hni\l' ~t JUd)'!'l' 
of men and \\lHne n, Thl' cla!>oska l Hlhll'~ J()n~on mo,1 .Idmirl'cl ,lrl' l'nllllwrll tl'd in 
" lll\ it in~ a Friclltl to Su pper." \\h k h dl',crih,', ,I dinlll' r p.lrl\ churm'll' fl/t 'd In mod
l'rallon. fh iI i! y, g r~l cioo ~ lI e~, . Imd pl(":t~lI rt, that dcliJ.!,ht!>o \\ it hmlt l' n:- Iu\ lIl)!- ;t ll (' nn
tr;I!t ling !tharply "itlt lil l ' l'\ Ce::. , li nd l icl : ntiou ~ Ill'~' thJt l11urkl,d Ihe bllllllll\ . .' I , and 
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e nt e rtainm e nts of imperia l Home a nd Stuart England . Ye t the poet who produced 
t his image of mode ration was a ma n of imme nse a ppe t ites , w hi c h found c;\.'pressioll 
in his art as well as in his li fe . His bes t works s~ethc with a n a lmost uncontrollable 
imagina tive energy a nd lust for abunda nce. Eve n his profo und c lass ica l learn ing man. 
ifests th is impul se. T he notes a nd references to lea rned a utho rities that spill across 
the margins o r h is \!\Iarks can be seen as the lit e rary eq uiva le nt of food and drink piled 
high on t he poct 's tab le . Yea rs of hardship had ta ught Jonso n to seek his feas ts in his 
imagina tion , a nd he could make the most mundane o bject th e bas is For mghtsof high 
fa ncy. As he to ld Drummond, he once "consumed a whole ni ght in lying looking 10 

h is grea t toe, about whic h he had seen Tartars a nd T urks , Ho m a ns a nd Carthaginians 
fIght in hi s imagina l i o n .~' J n Drummond 's view, Jonso n W <I S "oppressed with rantas( 
Perha ps it was so- but Jonson's cHpac ity for fantasy a lso produced a wide va riety of 
plays , masques, and pocms, in styles ra nging from witty comedy to delica te lyricism. 

The Masqu e of Blackness After James 1 and Quee n Anne ascended th, 
Engli sh throne in 1603, they presided over the developme nt o f the court masque as 
political e nte rt a inment , idea li zing t he Stua rt court as the e mbodiment of all perfec· 
tions. Blackness es tablished Jonson a nd Inigo Jo nes as the c hief makers or coun 
masques for mo re tha n two decades. Jonson provided the word s a nd Jones the sper· 
tacle ; over the years the ir riva lry grew ever more int e nse . Fo r the first decadl'tht' 
qu een took an ac tive role in planning a nd pe rforming court masques. which wert' 
usua lly pe rform ed only once- Illost often on T welfth N ight , as in this case, orsom('· 
ti mes fo r a wedding or othe r spec ial occasion . Blnclwess al so bega n the tradition of 
prodigiously expe ns ive masques: the queen's bills for it came to around .£.5,000 (more 
tha n five hundred times what the young Jon son would ha ve made in a year as an 
a ppre ntice bric kl aye r}. These ente rtainm e nts we re c ustoma rily fo llowed by an elab· 
o ra te feast a nd all · night danc in g {the reve ls}. On thi s occasion , as on many that 
fo ll owed, the evening was c haotic. The banqu et ta ble was ove rturned by the crush of 
diners be fore th e meal bega n; gues ts we re beate n by the pa lncc gua rds; light.fingmd 
reve lers sto le jewe ls, c ha in s, a nd purses; a nd sexua l li a isons went' on in dark comm 

Court masq ues di ffe red rrom pe rform <.l l1ces in th e puhlic theate r in most respects. 
Essentia lly an c la bor<He da nce forl11 , the masqu e was a l11ultimedia event combining 
songs, speec h, ri c hl )' orname nted costumes a nd m asks, shifting sce ne panels depict
ing e la bora te a rc hit ec ture a!u lla ndscapes , and intricate mac hines in which godsarnl 
goddesses desce nded from the heavens. The)' were prese nte d to King Jamrs. \\ ho 
occupied the C ha ir of State , whic h was plact·cI in thc ideal viewing position. \\'h il~ 
the spci:l king pa rt s wcre ta ke n by profess io na ls, thc dancers we re members of lilt 
court, in c luding- to the horro r of English Purit a ns- wome n . In the re ign of Ch,ull'5 
f, Willia m Prynnc los t his cars for a ltacking masqu es Hnd compa ring the women\\ ho 
da nccd in lh e m (incl uding the qu ee n) to who res. 

On the surface, Blac/wess assert s the cultural superiorit y of the EnAlish owrnon· 
Europea n peoples and ce lebrates the patriarchal power of James. the "S un Kin~'Qf 
Brit a in , \vho can turn blac k skin to whit e . But in thi s and othe r queen's masques a 
s ubvers ive curre nt is evide nt. Jonson te lls us it wa~ "he r Majes ty's will" that the l<ldirs 
a ppea r as blac k Africa n bea uties . Th e ir costum es designed by Iniv,o JOIl (,S conjClin 

exot ic bea ut y a n(1 wildn ess, assoc iating th e m wilh the feare d and desirt'c!"OIhl'f')" 
discovered (o r im agin ed) by cont e mpora ry explo re rs. Th e power or Ih e SUppO!lt-d Sun 

King is undercut by Nigers lengthy praise of black beallt y and by the [act th,lt th, 
prom ised tra nsfo rma tion of the ladies ' stun is not st aged (though tlwy hmC' bt'cllml' 

whit e in the sequel, The Masque oj Beaut),. performed thrce yom, Inll' r). Somc';,,"" 
fo und the work unsettling, one dcc ming the ladies' nppare!"ton light unci court{,!o,in

like" and their blac k Faces and hands "a vcry loa th some s i ~hL " 

r n ma ny la le r J acobea n masqll ~s the gl orificat inn of' t he m on a rc h Sl'l' l1l !, i('ss ron

fl ic ted . Jon son d evel oped a kind o r pro logue known us IhL' antimnsqlll" in \\hl~ h 
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wickt,d. disI"Upl i\'c, or l"lIs tk churactcrs pluyed by professional ac tors invade the court, 
nnly to Ill' banb ht'cl by the arislocr:Hic lIlasqucrs whose danci ng transrorms the COLlrl 

.. intO ;1 ~o ldc ll \\orlel . T hL'}' Ih t!1l e ntH.: 1 Lhe mixture of the idea l and the rea l as they 
UlllllflSl . rc\'cn li1\ ~ thelllsei ves as l:O llrt personages, and proceed to dance the revels 

~ \d lh Ihl' nth!..,!' Illl' llIbL'r~ of the cOllrt. em-oline cou rt masques, in whic h C ha rles I 
,lIld Queen II cnrictla I\ \aria rq!,ularly danced , tended to be longer, 1110fC e laborate, 

\ Illort' diaiO).!,i(', marl' Spt'ctacular, and even more hyperbolic. But ea rl y 10 late, many 

~ , 
~, 

'\ 

Illn sqllc~ cont ain features that subtly res ist the politics of Stuart absolu tism. 

The Masque of Blackness 

Tlte Queen 's Masques: I:he first 
Of Blac/wess 

Pe"so llated al Ihe Co"rl at 'vlfhilellCP ll, 
017 I.he Twelfth Nigh.!, 1605. 

Pliny, Solinll s, Ptole my, a nd of la te Leo the African, I remem ber UlltO LIS a river 
d in Ethiopia famous by the na me of Niger,' of which the people were ca lled 

Nigrilae, now Negroes, and a re th e blackest na ti on of the world . T his rive r 
~, taketh spring a lit of a ce rta in la ke,.' eastward, and aft er a long race, fall e!h 

in to the western ocea n. He nce (beca use it \Vas her Majesty's will to have them 
a, blackamoors at first) the in vention was derived by me, and presented thu s. 

~, 

Firstljor ti,e scene, was drawn (( Landsca pe" cOI,s;stillg of SlIwll, woods, and here 
~ (wd '''ere (j void place fiJ.led wult hlf./1.tirzgs; which jcdl.iNg, an artificial sea was 
L see ll to sllOo t Jort.ll , (IS if it. flowed to t:he land, mised with waves which seemed 1,0 

move, (IIul ;/1. SOllte places th e billow t.o hreah, ~ as i'H'l.i ta t.;l1g I.ha/ orderly disorder, 
.11 wllic/, is CO'" ''' 0 11 ;11 nat /I reo I II froJl t. of t h;s sea were 'p/aced six t ritOIlS, (, i /1. 1Il0vi Ilg 

~: {/lui sprightly act.ions; t/ze;r upper parts h'llH1all , save t.llftt t./z ei,. hairs were blue, 
:.~, as partah; Ilg of t he sea color; the; r des; /lel'-f.' parts fis ll , mO'll 11 ted nbove t 'le i,. heads, 
t:i (lIId af/ m rieci ;1' disl'osit.;ol'l , From their bachs were horHe alit cerUI;/,!ight. pieces 
,I' of taffeta , as if clIITied by the wi"d, and thei,' """,ic wade o"t of wreathed shells. 
It' Bellilld these, a p(li,. of se(l1l1aids, for SO'llg, were as cO ll.spictlolfsiy sellfeci; between 
" wlliel, two great sea horses, as big (IS the life, put forth themsel.ves; I.he aile mOllllt
.f i"g aloft, a",1 writhi1lg his head fro"" the otizer, wizich see ,,,ed to sinhfonvards; 
ktI so i"te"ded for v(U'iation, a"d tl,at t.lre fig ".re belt;"d might co"'e off better. Upo" 

tlw;r bachs OcenJ1,us" and Niger were advanced, it f Oceflllll S, 1Jresent.ed i It a h" 'II 1(11'1, form" the color of h is flesh bi'lI e, and shadowed 
wi tl, (f robe oj sea green; his head gray and hOl'lIed, as he is desc ribed by I,he 

'~ (lIIciellt.s; his beard oj the lihe ·",,·i,.'(ed color, /-Ie was ga r/Q1uled with algae or sea-
, grass, a"d in his hand a tric/en.l .. 

Niger, i/1. JO f'lll and color oJan E/,/tiop, his hair and rare beard clfr/ed, shadowed. 
witll a blue mui bright. /IlaN.I,le; h.is froll/'J rlech, ami wrists adorned wit.1t 1Jear/.; 

t' (I ud crowl1ed 111il.h. fl/'l arUficia l.11Ireath oj carle al1cl1Jnl'er-rHSh, 
~. Th ese i"c/lfced Ihe l11asq"ers, which were 1.11IeitJe "YIlIP/r.S, IIcg roes, (mel I.he 
~ tia"gl,ters of Niger, aHended by so ",a " l' of t he Ocelll,iae," ",h ie/, were t hei r ligh t
./ bearers . 
.. 
. " 

" ,I 

I 

J , 

1 Thi~ lonj,t introduc tol)' nolc is Jonson 's. Leo 
" TOlr the D('~crj rJ ,joll oj Afric(l ( 1526); the olhcr 
Ihree arc cI.lssi('.11 aut horitics Oil geograph~ . 
2. SOllie, Iholl lo: lI not Pliny, ident ified it as thc 
~A·. ":,\, i),:cr" ll1ean~ "black," 
1 Lake Chad. 
4. Painlcd on the fro nt curt a in , 
:; Effrcts created by a series of painted doths 

raised ,lOci lowcr('d b\' a mac hirw . 
6 . Sca ~ods . . 
7, Back. 
8 . Thc At lant ic O Cl'an, fntlwr of t ilt, rhcr Niger. 
Bot h ride on Ih(' b,lc k!i of hipporam ps r .. ca 
horses"), Ill ),tholo${ica l (' r(' rllur(' '' \\ it h horscs' lwad .. 
and sea serpt·nt!o ' tnils. 
9 , Sea Il~ mph .. , dnu~l\ler~ uf O(' ( '.IIlU' and 1 clhy' , 


